
T FIE OW L.

-- A new v'ersion, Eg o stun honu -l amn at
home. -Si. I--ialem,'s /ournal.

N0IT VERY MAZ;Y.

\ViIIie :IIow iiiny presents lid puur brother
g.47ve you 1Frank ?

Frank Oh, just thrce a necktit- and a pair
of suspenders. -Smide..

Visitor.-Tomminy, I wish to ask you a few
questions in grailimiar.

l'oniiy . -Ves, sir.

\isior.-If I give youl the sentence. -* The
puipil loves bis teatcher,'' whaît is that ?

Tommy.-" That's ý,arcasn. "-lix.

MNike :Why dIo themn fhlse eyes be made of
glass, nov ?

Pat - Shure, and how eIse could they sny
throo 'cmi, ye thick hiend.- Yale Record.

The following epitaph, is inscribed on a tonmh-
stone iii an English cemetcery

Maria B3rown, wifc of Timiothy Brown, aged
So years.

âhe iVeed zwit/ lier /wsbandSo ) cars and died in
the confidient hope o/ a beller lz/.-SmIiles.

*' Look here, I undersrand iliat you referred tu
nie as an educated hog."

'« es, I did, but I uni willing tu modify the

"XYou'd just better."
"Very well. l'il takc back the word

edcucated."-Erx.

Physician.-My friend, 1 fear that you have gui
water on the brain ?

Patient-Water your rcasons four thinking so

The physician finitcd.-Ex.

HIE BIT.

'rVaivl.-H,-ow can you telli-an old chicken fhoin
a young one ?

Gawvk -3y the tecth, of course.

T.iwk.- But chickens don't have tceth

Gawk.-No ; but I have ! -Smnith.
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- Wasn't it campmor you askeri for ?" quleried
the polite clerkz.

«. aas, thiat.'s wvhat 1 calu-for, murnmuired
Cholly, and they hiad imi turiu the river on u
hring ilic clerk tsi.-/ .

W'hy is an editor a moral mnan ? Because lie
always cloeq rt.Ex

1 sI'.îîît nîind doing away with the eclitorial
%ve,* said Eclitor Cutting, '' but Mien a felluov

cornes mbi the office wviîl a club and tries to
al)olish th'" editr.rial eye, it is a very différent
Iimitter." -/-,x.

Wil donc-as the man said wvhcn he finishied
digging the cistero.

1)I-'ARSITIES.

He Wl-as,ît i 1/ .

Bill orter larn îphilosophec,
An' be hic!h toned and Literee,
V'il chuck himi down to Varsitee.

B3ill wvasn't, iii it.

1-e swaggercd round so recklesslee,
You'd think he ownecl Amnerikee,
IHe had a splendid librarce,

But iva n i it.

He thotîght he'd like the sighis to sue
Anti swaggcr round the Queen Citee,
But such a ihing as hard stude-

lie wasn'îI in it.

His nights wcre spent at the Musce,
At socials or somne whist partec,
lie found the classics so prosce,

lHe wasn*t in it.

But at exaîns hie wva pluckee,
Vet wasn't able Io copce,
For ïMac didi keep his eye on lie,

Hie wasn*t in it.

Then in the lisis wvas bold Billce,
As in the hecarse wvas God terce,
Aloud lie wiilecl so bitterîce,

O, 1 iin't in it.

J-is father said dlisgustc<llee
4'My son, yer donc vith Varsitcc,

Vce'Il gel yer hîoe and stay wiîh mie."
And William did ii.

-Va ri ity, 
J
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